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i Di. Sandefer

moil? University Prcsl--
dent In AddressHere

'Thursday
efense of the 18th amendment

was made here Thursday evening.
oy. ur. J. p. uanaererveteran eau
cator andfoutntandlngWest Texas

. . layman. iDr. Bandefcr has been
for twenty-fiv- e years president of

, . Simmons university at Ablleno.
'.Prompted by recent attacks

;
v 'irfclch have gotten Into platforms

, ; of major political parties and by
the resubmission ballot placed be--

V foro Texas Democrats, Dr. Sandefer
. asked voters to elect "capable,

. sober, and exemplary men
" vitoof flee on Saturday."

' "Explaining his connection, Dr
,'Sandefer said, "I make no apology
for taking an active part In the
affairs of government. If an Issue
of vital Importance concerning our

'youth Is before the pepolc." I

been the story of history, said
. Sandefer. He recalled how in the
last hundred years women of the
nation has led the fight for tem-
perance, culminating in passage of
the 18th amendment.

GreatestLaw
The 18th amendmentla hailed

by best-thinki- people the world

j., j, over as the greatest piece of
n, .. benevolent and constructive legls-"- t

: ?i latlon aver passed," declared the
Jkj't, Simmons president.

''s

into effect here,said Dr. Sandefer,
than American, English and Cana-
dian capitalists began a fight to
make the amendmentlook foolish.

"Now all the agencies of all poli
tical parties, save one, he said,
"have declared against prohibition.
I mustmake a confession. The18th
amendmentis not enforced as it
ought to be."

However, Dr. Sandefer pointed
out that only 8 per cent of muni-
cipal, state,and national crime was
connected with prohibition law vio
lation.

He warned that any substitute
for the 18th amendmentwould be
disastrous. "Put liquor back In the
reachof our children and you will
destroy our homes and the Inte
grity of our nation, he cried.

Dr. Sandefer sought to explain
the recent wet demonstrationsat
both the Chicago conventions. He
claimed 3,000 persons were hired to
clamor for beer.

Assails Plans
7n bitter terms he assailed plans

for legalizing beer for taxation.
Placing a tax burden on beer to
release' poor people from taxation
wan folly, to Dr. Sandfer'sway of

(CONTINUED ON I'AUK )
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r The people of Texas once more
co to the pells to make certain the
continuation of responsible govern
ment, again endangered by candi-
dacy of Mrs. Miriam A. Ferguson.

Thereare many who always fear
that will men'

only once of special
Jim Fergusonwas Impeached l.ar
the Ferguson(tarn been returned

' to office,, and that was caused by
the Klan question which sent tens
of thousandsof vjtes ;.to the Fer-
guson bag that never had been
there bc(ore and never have been
since.. , ,

Jim Ferguson tried for the S.
senate fcbd!' failed, tlrs. l'erguson
was "defeated for a second term,

, Sho wa dtftated again In 1930.

Sho will be defeated again to
morrow)

Tf Tevipu would turn out In suf-
ficient rummers Governor Sterling
would liaV4 a chance ofbeing
nominated without a run-o- ft pri-
mary. 'J hat would be doubly for--

. tl would save much money,
It won'd nave the people from hav
ing to buffer through a run-o- ft

i campaign. It would put a double
' crimp' In Jim Ferguson'sstyle
mako It, 'more difficult than ever

--rcr mm to noia nis influence,

If you are one who casts his or
her ballot prlmerlly upon the basis
of the candidates' prohibition reo--
orrt, if you are a bone dry and ftl-

ways dry votersyou ought to vote
for Mr. Sterling. He is personally,
politically and consistently dry.

If you wish to vote for (he can-'di-d

ate for governor who has de-

monstratednotmerely promised
that ha wishes to do everything
yostlble'for the welfare of the oil
business you ought to vote for Mr.
Stfiling.

If wish to cast your vote for
mi administration tnat nas operat-f-o

the highway department, In an
Vonost, efficient andunselfish man-
ner you ought to vote for
Mirllng. .'

Tho most baselesschargehurled
i.t tho governor during this cam

(CONTINUED ON, FAUN )

Big 5jmtit)i Jfoiltj Herald
Texans March Upon Polls Saturday

OpponentsIn Two Contests
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Attorney General JamesV. All red. tipper left, seeking his second

term, and Clem Calhoun, upperright, his leadingopponent, havebeen
thrusting bitterly at eachother In the campaignfor the Democratic
nomination for attorney general. Allred Is called a "trust-buster,- "

Calhoun questions Its consistency. Lower left Is E. W. Overshlner,
Abilene, candidatefor associate justice of the 11th court of civil ap-
peals at Eastland; lower right, O. C. Funderburk, Incumbent, who Is
opposed by Sir. Overshlner. Howard Is a part of the 11th supreme
judicial district.

Allred Must

Be Returned
SaysSpeaker

ClaudeWild PaintsPicture
Of PeopleAnd Jimmy

Vs. Monopolies

Claude Wild, executive nt

of the IndependentPetroleum
assocttlon of Texas, delivered a
scorching accusation against back-er-a

of Clem Calhoun In the attor
ney general's race In an address
here Thursday night. Wild, well
known In West Texas circles, took
the stump here In behalf of the
candidacy' of James V. Allred.

Supportersof Calhoun, claimed
Wild, are circulating malicious lit
eratureandpropagandaImmediate-
ly before the primary In order to
prevent reply by Allred forces
fore Saturdaysvoting.

Wild, who opening his hurried
campaign for Allred

In Eastland Tuesday evening, told
his listenershe came as an indlvi
dual, no official connection. How-
ever, he said he voiced the sent!--

the Fenrusons be elected, of his fraternity.
'fiey forget that since Lobbyists oil interests

U.

fine

tunate.

and

you

Mr,

be

were charged by Wild for being re-

sponsible for spreading literature.
I am not attacking Calhoun,"

declared Wild, "If he wants to run
the attorney general'a office like
StandardOH wantsIt run, that'shis
business, provided he Is elected.
The speaker charged that Cal

houn's campaign addresswas writ
ten by Calhoun, an Austin publicity
man or Standardoil and Gen. Ja
cob Watersof Texas company.

Made Good
Wild believed that Allred had

mnfln rrnrwt M mmnnlcm nmmlft.
es. Since the legislature appropri
ated 130,000 to the attorneygeneral
for Investigation, charges have been
lodged against major oil compan-
ies In Texas for anti-tru- st law

"Allred has no enemies except
the companies which he hit and
their employes," Wild said. "So if
the oil companes are as Innocent
as they say, why don't they take
their fight to court. But no, they
choose other means. This race Is
an oil fight."

Texas people, said Wild, are now
faced with the proposition of rule
by eight or ten monopolies and
special Interests.

Accusing major oil companies of
enforcing a boycott against Cal-

houn's and use co-

ercion among the major's employ
es. Wild cried, "Why that's no bet
ter than slavery."

Charges coercion
I don't blame employes for

spreadingthis literature," he said
"for a job Is a job. Perpetrators
of this outrage are accountable.''

Wild told the story of a curDort
ed boastof one StandardOil direc-
tor that oil interests must and
would control Texas.

"Wo have got something more
than Jimmy Allred at stake,"
shouted the speaker, "It is the spe-
cial Interests pitchedagainst the
people.'

Calhoun's election, he believed,
would be a deathblow to anti-tru-st

(CONTINUED ON i'AQU f f

CalhounSayS

Ad In Forum
Unauthorized

Amnrillo Man, Opponent
Of Allred, Gives

Statement

HOUSTON, (UP) CTemn Cal
houn. Amarillo, candidate for at
torney general,said here that an
advertisement appearing in the
Ferguson Forum of July 23

"one of m? Opponents"was
prepared without Calhoun's au-

thorizationor knowledge.
Calhoun, In a written statement,

said his attention had, been called
to the advertisementby friends in
both the Ferguson and Sterling
camps, "each group appearingap-
prehensive that the advertisement
was the work of someone in the
opposing faction."

"I never saw this advertisement
until yesterday afternoon when I
saw it in a printed copy of the Fo
rum," the statementsaid. "It ap
pears without my authorizationor
knowledge."

Calhoun also Issued the following
statement:

"One of the many parts of his
record which James V. Allred la
not discussing before the voters of
Texas Isthe prospective big fee for
certain of his associates including
the attorney employed by agents of
the Quaker State OH company In
his anti-tru- st suit against the oil
companies.

Insteadof handlingthe anti-tru- st

case with his Own staff, or employ,
Ing special counsel out of funda at
his disposal, he chose to call in
the county attorney of Travis
county, who In tum called in three
Austin lawyers and a former law
associate ofAllred.

"As a result, fee provisions of
the anti-tru- st laws were brought
Into operation, and If the max!
mum penaltiesfor which Allred Is
suing are awarded, $892,000.00 will
be divided among the county attor
ney and the four other lawyers as-
sisting as special counsel.

"This great feo exceedsby near-
ly a hundred thousand dollars the
total of state warrants Issued last
year In paymentof fees to all sher
iffs, attorneysand clerks In Texas,
(See the Comptrollers Iteport for
1931).

"It Is equal to the atate'a sTiare
In the upkeep of public Schools In
58 counties In Texas. To put It an--
otner way, it is equal to the
amount contributed by the state
to the education of 50.000 Texas
school children for a peilod of
one year.

"It would run the state orphans'
home for more than three years,
tho Confederate Home for more
than five years, or the Confederate
Women's Home for seventeen
years."

IDIJ5 ART CLUn I'OSTl'OtfF.D
The Idle Art Bridge Club did' not

meet Thursday evening but will
meet on the evening of Aug, 4,
when Leknah Rose Black will be
the hostess.

HOW TO VOTE
In order to casta ballot In the

primary Saturday, each voter
must havehis poll tax receoptor
transfer receipt with him or
wear that It has been lost. The

precinct In which the vote )s
to be cast Is markedon the poll
tax receipt. If you want your
vote counted vote for only one
candidate by drawing a line
through namesof all other can-
didates for office and leaving
the name of your favorite

A vote should be
cast for a candidateunder each
office appearing on the ballot.
A sampleballot appearson an-
other page of this Issue,

HowardHelps
RoadProgram
SaysAngeloan

Approval .Of Proposal
CausesConsiderable
FavorableComment

SAN ANGELC Howard counta approval of the state proposal
to pave Highway 9 and reconstruct
Highway I if the commissioners
would furnish the necessary right
Of-w- Is one of the biggest road
developments In West Texas this
year, Culberson Deal of the Board
of City Development, pointed out
Friday. It focuses a great road
building programon highways that

I are of large benefit to the San An-lare-lo

territory and all other areas
traversed by Highway 9 between!
Big spring and San Antonio or the
Gulf.

Acceptance by the Howard com
missioners bya vote of 3 to 2 cut- -

mlnuatcs a long struggle on the
part of a dozen West Texas coun-
ties to provide a north and south
highway. Howard county twice had
voted down large bond Issues, the
last for $900,000 two years ago.
Nearly 40 milts of Number 9 are In
tho county and about 30 on the
Bankhcadwill be subject to recon-
struction.

Highway Map Remade
With Glasscock county having

accepted a similar proposal cover
ing 10 miles and Sterling county
engaged In completing the paving
of Highway 9 north of SterllngClty
and the state highway commission
having ordered a survey on Num-
ber 9 through the city of Melvln
opening the way to paving the miss
ing link between Eden end Brady,
the Highway 9 project looms as one
of the major construction programs
on any single highway In the state.

Reconstruction of the highway
map about San Angelo is made
certain in recent developments.
Coke county is on the verge of get-
ting Into the building of Highway
70 and Tom Green will .join with
another 14 miles, the right-of-wa- y

having been secured on option with
one or two exceptions.

On Highway 99 west of here.
coinciding with Federal Highway
67, Irion county has voted bonds
for paving. Efforts Is being made
aroundStephenvllle to get the road
improved there, which develop
ment would give traffic to Dallas
a3l-mu-e snorter route Dy way oi
Brownwood than It may take on
Improved roads by way of High-
way 30 at present. The development
on Highway 9 also opens a short
way for Plains traffic to get to San
Antonio and the gulf.

Routes Shortened
Highway 67 west taps the Bank-hea- d

through the Old Spanish Trail
at Kent, highway 70 ties Into it at
Sweetwater, Highway 9 Into it at
Big Spring, and Number 30 Into It
at Abilene. Shorterroutes to El Pa-
so, to Dallas and to the Gulf Coast
are thus provided for traffic in this
area.

HooverSigns
GiganticBill

Signature Attached With-

out CeremonyOr
Comment

WASHINGTON PresidentHoo
ver sinned Into law Thursday the
glgantlo federal relief plan that
masses $3,800,000,800In one coffer
for Invigorating business. Increas-
ing employment and relieving hu
man destitution.

His approval came five days aft
cr the $2,122,000,000bill that nearly
doubles resources of the Recon
struction Finance corporation and
opens its purse to needy states,
emerged from a last-ho- congres
sional snarl.

Without Ceremony
The President's signature, at

tached without ceremony or public
comment, makes the relief act Im-

mediately effective. This means:
Operating funda or the recon

struction corporation are Increased
from $2,000,000.00 to 3.8Q0.O0,0O0;

S300.000.000 la available for ad
vances to statesfor unemployment
relief;
Jl.600.000,000 Is on tap for public
construction and self liquidating
private loans, and the financing of
agriculture through credit corpora
tions;

X120.000.000 Is available for ad
vancei to slatesunder the federal--

1 CONTiNUlOJ ON l'AQ13 I)
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Which Of TheseWill Enter Run-Off- ?
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Abilene Woman FatallyHurt,
Three Injured As Explosion
Of GasWrecksStoreBuilding

SeeksPromotion
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J. E. Hickman, above, chief jus
tice of the 11th court of civil ap-
peals at Eastland and considered
one of the outstanding Jurists of
Texas, aswell asa highly respected
citizen of West Texas, Is seeking
tho Democratic nomination for as-
sociate justice of the supreme court
In Saturday'sprimary. He Is op-
posed by the Incumbent, William
l'lerson, and Dy ocie cipeer.

Negro, Caught
By Prohi Men,

BurstsEvidence
Os Logan Miles thought fast, but

not deep enough.
Miles, negro operator of a bar

ber shop In the Dreamland Hotel,
had been picked up on a liquor
chargeby federal bfflcers.

A necro undercoverman bad just
marking

dence while the officer questioned
a witness. Suddenly Miles sprang
from his seat. Before anyone could
move, he dashed the two gloss con
tainersagainst the floor.

But the floor happened to be
crete. Agents managed to mop up
more than halt of the spilt liquor.
The examination was resumed, but
the evidence was at a safe distance,

PublicBathHouse
EstablishedHere

Joe B. Neel has opened a mod
ern bath house at the Neel hotel

Nolan street, and the
publlo to come anLlnspect the
new, spacious quarters that afford
every convenient In bath house.
Any kind of bath, Turkish, tub,
sweat, and shower baths are pro-
vided. Two expert masseurs for
both men and. women are

Mr. and Mrs. Harry have
returned from Bonham, where the
latter has been visiting relatives
and'friends for weeks,

i
El Paso A. H. Hadaad to erect

brick 'store building at 1400 East
VandeU Blvd. to cost about 31,730.

Governor Rom S. Sterling, top,

left, seeking a second term; Tom
V. Hunter, lop right, of Wichita

Falls, new to the state political

arena,who has made the most ex
campaign of any of the

eight candidates, andMrs. Miriam

A. Ferguson,left, governor,

are considered the leading candi-

dates for the Democratic nomina-
tion hi Saturday's primary

ABILENE An explosion of gas
1 which had accumulated under the
I store floor wrecked the Slncer
Sewing Machine company at 1025
North Third street)Thursday af-
ternoon, bringing death' to one
Abilene woman and injuring three
other people.

Mrs. R. C. Winters, 36, wife of
local attorney and public account-
ant, succumbed at the West Texas
Baptist sanitarium four hours af
ter the blast. The Injured are Mrs.
Russell Stephens, w(io Is In the
hospital suffering from bruises
over the body and severe shock,
and A. D. ODell and Bernlce Cun-dlf- f,

both of whom receoved slight
bruises and cuts about the arms
and legs. A fifth person In the
building, Mrs. Agnes Wilson, was
not hurt,

Kelt Over nig Area
Shock of tbe explosion, which oc-

curred about 3:20 o'clock, was felt
throughout the main business

of the city and In parts of the
residentialsection on the north
side. The machine company store
was located In the rear of the Lur-lln- e

building, which Is owned by
Dr. J. M. Alexander. The gas ap-

parently had accumulatedIn two-fo- ot

space between the wooden
floor and tho ground. The stole
did not have a basement,as it Is
an addition to the main building
and the basement did not extend
under the addition.

Mrs. Winters and Mrs. Stephens
were customers, the other tnree
employes of the store. ODell Is as
sistant manager.

Injuries of Mrs. Winters Included
Internal of the chest to
which her death was attributed.
She also had a fracture of the left
thigh bone femur, lacerations of
the face and mouth and severe
shock.

nrother to Rescue
Charles Lehrer, brother to Mrs,

Stephens,was the first to reachher.
He had picked tho woman up and
started to the door before he real
ized who she was. A pink percale
dress caused;him to look again at

finished a gallon of .evl- - the face of the womanhe waa car

con

103 Invites

a

Morris

several

tensive

former

a

dis-

trict

a

bruises

rylng,
"Tho women looked so ghastly I

did not recognize Sis or Mrs. win.
tcrs, who liver across the street
from us," he said. "Three of us
boys, standing on the corner of
North Third and Cypress streets
when the explosion occurred, rush,
ed to tho building. One woman
was lying on a door frame, in the
center and about five feet back
from the entrance. We picked her
body up and passed It on to others
who had come In.

"Boards and pieces of timber cov
ered the body of the secondwoman,
wnom. we inougnt to do aeaa. Al
ter clearing away tbe debris I
picked up the limp form and start
ed to the door when I noticed the
material of her dresswas familiar.
I had seen sister wear a dress like
It. A. look at her face- - confirmed
my horror that the woman was
my sister,"

Mrs. Stephens was placed In a
Laughterambulance, her brother
getting In the rear, too., As the
machine started to move, she open
ed her eyes and whispered "Bud,"
a familiar nickname by which
youqg Lehrer Is known. She has
been conscious since.

Her Injuries Include lacerations
to th scalp, cuts about thearms

(CONTINUUD ON i'AQU )

CandidatesSayPolitical
PiecesLastTimes;Million

PersonsQualifiedTo Vote
Run-Off- s Next Month Expected For Governor. Two

Railroad Commissioners, Three
PlaceFor Congressman

AUSTIN (AP) Active candidates for the Democratic
nomination for governorwere where tho votorswere thick-
est Friday, speaking in populous area3of north, northeast
and eastcentralTexas. .

It was their last opportunity to recito their political
piecesbefore approximately a million Texans who were ex-

pected to march to the polls Saturdayto mark 6ne of tho
longest ballots ever handedqualf ied voters.

A prohibition repeal proposal will bo handedvoters on
an auxiliary ballot. Considerableconfusion had resulted
from decision of tho stato Democratic executive committee
to submit the issue. Some counties reported they would
not attempt to hold a vote on the question. Action of tho
committee askinga vote on the matter arousedcriticism
from a factionopposedto eithermodification or repeal, but

ALL READY

FORPARTY
Election Returns From

Over State Offered
By Herald

'Final arrangements were com.
pleted Friday afternoon for The
Herald's "election party" to be glv.
en Saturday evening for the pur-
pose of affording quack and accu
rate returns from the Democratic
primary to the peopleof Big Spring
and surroundingcommunities.

This will be the only place where
returns from outside Howard coun-
ty, Including total vote In the
races for state offices, may be ob-

tained election night. .

The Texas Election Bureau, or-
ganized and maintained by news-
papers, one of which is The Her
ald, this year has forbidden broad-
casting of figures on the state
races. ...
F .. '" .... ..ine iieraia naay receiveames
sages from several nearby towns
that large numbersof people were
planning to come here to get the
returns.

The bulletinswill be flashedon a
screen on First street opposite the
Herald building by means of a
large projection machine obtained
through cooperaUon of the R A R
Rltz theatre,which also Is furnlsh-Ingia- n

operator.
A special leased wire In The Her-

ald office will bring bulletins on
the vote for state offices from
counUes throughoutthe state. To-

tal for the entire state will be re
ceived every hour.

At least ISO counUes should be
heard, from by midnight Saturday,

In addluon to state races re-

turns on the contests for district
judge, state senate, state legists.
ture, 16th congressional district,
court of civil appeslsand other
regional offices will be received.

Special efforts are being made
and will be conUnued through elec-
tion night to get the complete re
turns from the. fifteen Howard
county boxes as quickly as possi-
ble. These returns will be carried
on the screenas rapidly as they
are returned.

The public Is cordially Invited to
take advantage of this service,
which The Herald Is providing at
considerable expense for convent
ence of the people of this section.

Helen Hayden, assistant county
superintendent,has returnedto her
duties following vacation. Paul
Ine Cantrell Brlgham, the superin
tendent, will begin her leave Mon
day, It was said.

i

a

therehad beenvery lttlo pre-
liminary campaigning on tho
issue.

It was generally believed
there wouia op run-on-s uva
second primary to bo held a
month hence for governor,.
threeoffices of congressman-at-larg-e,

two railroad com-

missioners and probably for
attorney general and associ-
ate justice of tho supreme
court.

Mrs. Miriam A. Ferguson
and M. H. Wolfe planned to
close their campaigns,in Dal
las Friday night Governor
Ross S. Sterlingwas to make
his final speeches in Groes-bec-k

and Waxahachie. Tom
F. Hunterwas booked at Par
is and Sherman. Roger Q.
Evans of San Antonio plan-
ned to canvasNew Braunfels,
SanMarcos and Austin onthe
final day.

The other candidates wero
Fnwk PjitmaiUJtHouaton,
A. raKes ox 'JE"orcaiukt, j.
Ed. Glenn of KopperL They
were in their reapectiyn

(CONTINUED ON PAQB )

TheWeather

,Blg Spring and vJetelty Tmtitr
cloudy tonight and Saturday,mi
much change la temperature.

West Texas rarity eteody to-
night and Saturday,probablyMat-
tered thundershowersIn WestP'tlon, not much change (a lemaesa-tur- e.

East Texxas Partly etaidjr t- -
nlght and Saturday,proDamy scat-
teredshowers nearcoast,ne aeta
change In temperatwe. ''

New Mexico Ixxsd fchundersfaow.
era this evening and tenitjM, aA
probably fair Saturday,Bet bmmk
change In temperature.

TEAITEKATUKES
AM. VM.

Tfcurs. Fri.
l:S0 88 71
2:30 , ,..,...72
3:30 7
430 m.m .

o:80 ..... 73
6:30 It
7:30 7i
8:30-- . n
9:30 ......,,.,,, 72

10:30 ..: ...73
11:30 ..,.,, 72
12:30 ............73
Sun set 7:50,
Sun rises 8:53.
FreclpltaUon .46' Inch.

Attend The Herald's

Election Party
SaturdayNight, July 23rd

TexasElection Bureau
ReturnsOver

Full LeasedWire:
'

StateRaces

District Races. .

PrecinctRaces

All Local Races

And the returnson the Prohibition ReferevhsB,

All election returns will be flashed on a screea
acrossthe street from the Herald Office as fast as their I

received. We Invite everyone In the Big Sprlag
to be our guestsSaturday night toget the most eesaasassa

and fastest election returns It 1 possible to ofcaC" 6$

7t
7
72
78
71
7S
7
7
81
M
88
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Mirricn TO RUUHTHlllBllS
Bubacrlbers dealrln; thtlr address
hanffad will Dleaae llllt In their

communication both tb old and new
addreaaes.

Offteal II W. riral SI.
Ttefcarai TM TT
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Daily Htrald

Mail Carrlar
One Tear tlOIr II 00
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Thli ?aptra (trat duty la to print
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Pushing EconomyToo Far

MAYOR OF that MinnesotarIE who ha been auctioning
city Jobs off to the lowest bidder
replacing policemen street sweep-
ers and clerks by men who were
willing to work for less than the
existing wage, stand ou. as oneof
the most peculiar municipal execu-
tives the nation contains

But his case is an isolated one
and It would not be worth mention- -

lug If It were not for the ract mat
he has Just been doing what a lot
of other cities have been subcon--
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that dealt
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Although there Is a
sgreement among th European
creditors of Germany that they

not ratify th Lausanne agree-
ment until the United States has
readjusted the war debts, no one
supposes that will ever
be called upon to resume repara
tion payments under the Young
Plan. The creditor powers know
quite well that they can not pimlih
Germany becausethe United States
Is obdurate. Thesettlement with
Germany is the maximum they
can ever ask no matter what posi-
tion finally takes.

The'ir agreementIs
a mere fiction in respect to Ger-
many. But it probably does hare
some real elsewhere.
It permits M. Hcrlot to choose the!
expedient moment for
the agreementto the French

he can. It ha desires, wait
a long time. More
however, the agreementseems to
imply that the European creditors
will attempt to settle separ
ately and at each others expense
with They agree that
Hlf a settlement" Is
"not obtained a new
tion .will arise and the interested

will confer at what is
to be done." It would appearfrom
this that Mr. MaeDonald has giv-
en his to II. Heriot not to
mske a separatesettlementwith
the United States.

now ond flight, but
the Injunction a

given them last autumn by Presi-
dent Hoover and Premier Laval.
They have taken the Initiative
"within the framework of th
Young Plan" Their Initiative has
led them to the abolition of the
Young Plan and to a settlement
which not merely covers "the pe-

riod the depression' but cov-

ers the whole future. The agree-
ment goes further thanMr. Hoover
and M Laval dared to
last autumn and is. In fact, a fin-
al settlement of reparations
At some convenient moment with

in the next few months the ques-
tion of final settlement
of the wr debta mugt prescnt.
cJ t0 American people. The itbe It Mr Hoovers
- c, T?n....it . mii k n,,n

then m one transaction,and later
again took the Intiative in advising. 7

Europeans to repara--1
tlons

In the face that record. It is
Impossible now for any American
President to say that the United
States has no interest in the repa-
rations settlement, and no man fit
to be President could fall to see
that the honor of the office is en- -

gaged.Regardless of what congress
now says it will or will not do,
the can not refuse to pro
ceed with the affair which be ini-
tiated thirteen months ago.

Therefore,

opinion

lost
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tournament

far.
country

and

fighting

Yankees,

Leading

European Cofeman

sclously thinking doing tunable refuse y'erday. eteran Burleigh
Ills idea, Is that the question as as

Important ge: city ly as the;Ju,y as
as as A European explored offerings tune

of working parationsdffrrog last of American
general They haven to Is engag-l"- e Fhlladelph!axAthletics, fighting

they're President return to
last took If

they're approachjng the initiative last week Is indication,
these times re-- payments, insisting for to

economy on with high-flin- g
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Lausanne: American Obligation

gentleman's

will

Germany

Washington
gentleman's

significance

Par-
liament,

importantly,

Washington
satisfactory

situa

governments

promise

contemplate

equally

the
problem.

President

upon Hoover's come tp pai3 lt be
It also tough "Smoky" Klaer-Fo-r

settlement who hlt
not negotiated much hks

December 15th and at
time Mr Roosevelt may be

the issue is one
transcendsall partisan

Roosevelt and Mr.
to lift the questions

out the campaign
kind that

the debt problem to be recon-
sidered that

necessity for his own per-
sonal or partisan advantage. A
bold, utteranceby Mr. Roo-
sevelt at this time saying that

he was opposed in principle

need of new negotiations, would
only Ptrlotlc ancl states-Z-1

manlike action, but would the
k..- -. LI.J ..l .u.11.1... --.MrJklllU VI
it would as nothing

I.... nu-- that tk- - whth
brought him his nomination con--

jtalned to secret
how he Is to conduct American for
eign policy.

If Hoover and Mr. Roosevelt
will do and good sense

for, American opinion,
fs largely irreconcilable,
begin change. any one thinks
there Is no possibility change,
let him recall has happened
to last
months. July every French
politician, Heriot included, said
he could rather die than surrender
the Young Now there is
Young Plan. Let huh consider
evolution of American opinion

and he will
maintain that present

majority ln re
eternally Inflexible. The weight of
evidence the Elgteenth

piled up
collapsed. So likewise doe

Uhe of pile up
against the attempt,

war debts for the rest of th
Twentieth Century. That system

uneconomic payments Is as poli-
tically unsound and Contrary to
human and experi-
ence as Jt will collapse
as and lt as sudden

by Its present

Cincinnati 40 55 .421

GAMES FRIDAY
Texas League

Houston at
Galveston at Worth.
Beaumont at Longview.
San Antonio at

American League
New York,

National League
St at Cincinnati.
Chicago at Pittsburgh,
New at Boston.

at

porter. "

those who look for-
ward to a career' In American poli-
tics will be well advised not to go
out on a limb and declara-
tions that 'hey Will wish they had
never made. It may take six
months; It may take a year before
the revolution In takes
place. But It will take place. The
maintenanceof the present debt
settlement Is a hopelessly
cause.

SPORTSON
PARADE
ny CURTIS BISHOP

Sweetwater golfing A.
E. Low and E. A. Hennlg, may
not be the best golfing coaches In
West but they are certainly
the busiest. Th two gentlemen
who last year the

club of District 4 are
presentat every

a day'sdrive of but
not until Coleman event did
either of them break Into the
trophy There the Mustang
mentors found facing
each other In the finals nf th .

UDie urutows leat or cap-
turing the Lubbock coaching
school Is perhaps
uie outstandingvictory turned
In by a local athleteduring tho
j ear so Even par over
the difficult club lay-
out Is something anyone can bo
pardoned for boasting about,
and the performancegate tho
Big Spring mentoran easy vlo- -
tory over a field number--I
ed, among Frank Cart-de-

Pop Warner,Hunk Ander-
son, Clyde Llttlelleld, Jimmy

etc.

and Chicago,
out for first place In the Nation-

al League, both suffered setbacks

continued to win, besting Chicago
2.

The however, take to
'the road Immediately while Connie

warriors have three da
home coming up

The powers have left with-fulflll-

to to explore the the
after all. thoroughly, patient-Gr'me,osln-S bis first start since

thing to y and as j" the Cubs the Giants
done cheaply possible powers hae ottered his to the

cities are on the same' the 12 months 9 to ln ae League
motion. t got For our national honor

the point where willing It was the the to championship form
aucUon Jobs at starvation wages United Stateswho June nd succeeding their record of
but It. In in suspending rep--, the any

hard we need to orations in St-- Louis a 8 5
public debts andreparationsbe cislon but the Yankees

be
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iuc jtuiiciica in incir laie winning
streak is Roger Cramar. who has The was halted 30 minutes
slugged out 13 hits in his last the eighth by rain.
trips to the plate. And of course Beaumont . ..000 020 0013 6 1
Jimmy Foxx, with thirty-nin- e home Longview . . 001000 8
runs In ninety-thre- e games, Rowe Reiber; SUles and
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Rice Institute may drop baseball
from her competitive schedule next
season, a dispatch from Houston

who was selected on the College
Humor's nine. Ray-
mond Ater and Ernie Koy, Texas
University players wero others to
rate the team.

Plans for the Fals-Lra-ns

baseball game here Sunday,
July 31, are going atone at a
rapid pace with more Leans
needed. Applicants should
leave their qualifications,
weight and name at Wllke
Jewelry Company, where Mr.
Lex James holds out James,
manager of-t- he Fats, has re-
cruited no less than ten men
for his club, and has named
Jim Black, as keen a baseball
fan as any, as playing mana-
ger.
Jack Dean is organizing the

Leans but at present has nothing
to boast of except a trio of news-
papermen, your humble servant,
the managing editor, a mean
southpaw, andJoePickle, who used
to bst em hard for the high school
team. "Fig" Newton, whose busi-
ness addressIs the post office, Is
also a Lean stalwart

The weight limit is 180 sounds
if you havent heard It already. All
egulpnnent w.111 be furnished by
Mr. Jameswith the of
Mr. Lois Madison.

James c)ub consists of Billy Per-
ry, Calvin Boykln, JessSlaughter,
Charley1 (Robinson. Ben Allen Sr
Lois Madiaqn, Jack Bishop and Red
Bigony.

There will be jio practiceroutine
for to be very truthful nothing
very much is expected of the play-e-rj

except from a,humorous stand
point.

t

Birthday Party
At OdessaBeing:

Widely Heralded

uuiaoA-ug-ra uian 3.0OO n- -
tioi oooKicis were sent out Wedr
iiuay announcing we two-da-y

icicurauon m uaessaAug. 4 and 8,
when the city will celebrato her 43
birthday, The American Legion
post will conduct anotherof its famous rodoes - and rabblt-roppln- g

contest Visitors from AMi.n.
Mineral Wells, Fort Worth andeast
Texas have made reservationsfor
uie annualevent.

GENERAL AUTOMOBILE
BKPAHUNO

Satisfaction Guaranteed
Weatz Motor Saks

409 East Third StOar Customers Havo Confidence
la Us
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DallasStreak
OfTenBroken
Fort Worth Takes Pair,

SportsAnd Exports
Winners

DALLAS Houston ended Dallas'
ten game winning streak Thursday
night by taking a 11 to 0 contest.
Hanson pitched t hit ball against
th Steersand was never In dan-
ger of being scored on. The Buf-
faloes collected 17 hit off Fuhr.
Garla d and Mlnogue, one of the
hits was a home run by Homer
Peel. Th defeat left Dallas three
full game In front In the second
half pennantrace.
Houston ... .202 120 10311 17 S

Dallas , 000 000 0000 7 0
Hansonand Funk: Fuhr. Gar

land, Mlnogue and McMullen.

CATS 3--4. riRATES J--3

FORT WORTH A pair of
doubles In the ninth Inning of the
second game enabled th Fort
Worth Cats to grab the verdict 4
to 3, and also win the double head-o-.

with the Galveston Pirates here
Thursday night, having won the
first game 3 to 2.

Dick MeCabe beat Preacher
Thurman In a nightcap hurling
duel. Dick Whltworth outhurled
Glen Darrow for the Cats to win
the first contest.

First Game
Galveston 000 010 010 2 8
Fort Worth . .100 020 OOx 3 10

Second Game
Galveston ......100 100 0013 9
Fort Worth . . .010 100 0024 10

Thurman andAllen; MeCabe and
Scott

8rORTS S, INDIANS J
TYLER Tyler beat San Antonio
for the second successive time
Thursday nlghtThescore-wa- s 3 to
2.

George Hollerson, starting for
Tyler, pitched hltless ball for six
innings but weakened after two
were out In the seventh and a!
lowed six hits afterwards. House
started for the Indians but was re-
lieved In the third by Joe Vance
San Antonio . .000 000 0202 6 2
Tyler 103 000 0U 0 9 0

House, Vance and Mealey: Hol
lerson, Biggs and O'nell.

EXPORTS3, CANNIBALS 1
LONGVIEW Schoolboy Row

batted and pitched the Beaumont
Exporters to a 3 to 1 victory over
the Longview Cannibals here
Thursday afternoon. Rowe wallop-
ed a mighty home run with one
on base in the fifth Inning to over-
come a one run lead. The victory
evened the threegame series which
ends Friday

Stiles Ditched a eood earns hut
the locals could not overcome the
uuuic run emasn oi me younir
elant

Rowe stave.l off ..v.ml threat--
enlng Longview rallies with expert

Severeld.
a

BostonTakes
GiantsDown

nrowns urcaK. L o s 1 11 c
StreakAfter Dropping

Eleven;SensWin
NEW YORK Larry Boerner

and Wiley Moore, rookie and-
-

vet-
eran pitchers of the lowly Boston
Red Sox, ended the Yankees' five-gam- e

winning streak Thursday as
they pitched the last place club to
a 3 to 2 victory over the league
leaders.

They allowed two hits apiece,
Boerner working the first seven In-

nings and Moore getting credit for
the victory by hurling the last two.
Boston ... 100 000 011311 0
New York . . .002 000 0002 4 0

Boerner, Moore and Connally:
MacFaydcn, Wells, and Jorgens,
Phillips.

BROWN8 8, ATHLETICS
PHILADELPHIA The St Louis

Browns broke their losing streak
of 11 ln a row by taking the final
encounterof the five-gam- e series
here with the Athletics Thursday.
5 to 3.

Stewart held the Mackmen to
four hits.
St, Louis 110 001 1015 10 2
Philadelphia ..100 000 0203 4 0

Stewart and Ferrell; Mahaffey,
McKelthaJn and Cochrane.

SENATORS 5, TIGERS4
WASHINGTON Washington re-

gained fourth place In the Ameri-
can league Thursday by trimming
the Detroit Tigers, 5 to 4. in the
closing gamo of the series.

Monte Weaver settled down af-
ter a shaky first inning ln which
Detroit scored threeruns. He gave
up nine hits, four ln the first, but
kept them well apart after that
Wyatt went the route for Detroit
allowing ten hits.
Detroit 300 000 1004 8 2
Washington . .010 220 OOx 5 10 0

Wyatt Hayworth and Ruel;
Weaver and Berg.
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Iwenty-si-x

i ears Ago

(Taken from the files of the Big
SpringsHerald)

Harry Tom ICIng of Abilene Is
scheduled to speakher in th In
terest of J, M. Cunningham for
congress.

C L. Rice, In from Ialan, reports
fine crops but complains of bad

roads. Jssaaaaablw. tes feav
prevented him from coatingto Big
Spring a Mtteli as ha would like,
he aays.

The social at th Y. M. C. A.
''clicked" as entertainment proved
popular. Among th amusement
of the evening "was a peanuthunt
a geographical and pronunciation
contest." Musio was furnished by
Misses Smith, Rlx and Blrdwell.

Th Clvlo league continues Its
work In cleaning up the town. An
effort Is being extended to Im
prove conditions that Illness may
in a. large measure be eradicated..

Big Spring has her day. After
taking numerous and consistent
beatings at the handsof Colorado,
the local T. M. C. A. team trounc-
ed the Clippers 2--0 ln a fast game
here. Lack of practice has handi-
capped the Y team this season,but
it Is thought they may be hitting
their stride.

Democratic primary Is slated
here for July 23 with tho county
convention to be held on August
4. Precinct No. 1 is the only one
that will vote In the courthouse
this year. Other precincts are at
the Skating Rink, Shlloh school
house, Gay Hill schopl house, R--
uar school house. Light school
house, and Coahoma school house.
Charles W. Wills Is county chair
man.

PersonalItems M. H. Davis of
Stanton was here...J. Potton left
for a visit ln Fort Worth, J. E.
Moon left for El Paso where he
Will visit his mother and brother
...John Wolcott returned from n
visit to Waxahachle and Mineral
Wells...W. R. Htgglnbotham of
Stephenvllle was In the city for
the purpose of investigating pur-
chase of a tract of land. Mrs. E.
A. Long and daughter left tor
Abilene for a short visit .Mrs. D
W. Christian and daughterIvn, and
son D. W. Jr. left for a three
weeks' visit in Mineral Wells
Mrs. A. T. Lloyd and little daugh-
ter Oetra will leae for St Louis
for a short time.

Texas

Topics
By Raymond Brooks

Topic

to

to

AUSTIN Highway many dlffcr-a-t

a few in opinions to of
latlng Labor Ro-,so- preacherswho to

B. reported, In "r of ne" lf God h,d
employes to supplies. suchlvvant,,u !t ho left

as gasoline and u ,s n scientific
commissaries. ltjr. ' be penalty for

sln-- there were no for
purpose of filing a.series of sylti
agslnst one firm on highway Jobs
in Whrm ml .nr.
and said hohad been civen the full

of the nrosecutlnc offi- -
cers of those counties.

On the subject of labor, Commr
found a

tractor one nro
awful ell

am going
for "ure of tools" he termed

ior me privilege wonting, ine
was ueuueted out the low

wages being paid .he leav
Ing some laborers approxi
mately for hours'

E. Ferguson not
propose to make a campaign
speech In Austin ln behalf the

candidacy, his been
stated by his Austin campaign
workers.

ine iiecuc nis laii

in

It an to

or as
11, 01

ii of
on

it

01 ri
in no Joy in no hipplnessU thdse wJio.lw. .w.m, ,

1 1 i .i 1 .,
""" "'"' ""u " "":"

t..CT. IU iiui --wiujr wiirn
FiTf" tnanilnnaH Hfnnilir'a," allUUU.T.l,,

wuu w cuuiicnerj.i
aiMA Mf l,ia .aa11a um
a ttrd then,"

to get up on and v,ho
witnessed unusual of
Mr. abandoning th

,ith
speech that csmpalgn undellv
er6j.

If condition. In Tnu
within

to
weeks promises, it

likely will be resumedon
Hamilton

the Colorado river above Austin
suspended as an Incident In- -
sull receivership.

The is well undor
appraximately 3900,000 Its build- -

finished, the for
overflow of its storage paid

a railroad and
construction on tho

Friends Hunter,
Wichita candWat Wr
governor predicted will

"big surprise" votes
Saturdays election counted.

Insist several
counties good sired and

smaller les. Their esti--
mates possible
from 100,000, 125,000 or 150,000
..n-- I"

arduous and
carefully directed campaign,

friends and campaign workers
heard responses enough lo-

calities them a
strong

OdessaTo Stage
Political Rally

ODESSA Candidates various
district and state offices
OdessaFriday night attenTl
political the Ector
county courthouse.

Mayor Goodman Midland
will represent
Thomason Paso. Fuller

Marfa, Cotten Crane.
Midland and

candidates will speak the
gram.

Rey. R. Lindley and fam-
ily have all been with

week.
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HearsSermon

The Power Of Choice,
Of Rev. W. W.

Smith Tonicht

A audin'--e Rev
Woodle W. Smith
nlng at Fourth S.tr.,iBaptist church on the subject I"
There a Literal Hell'"' His text
was taken Mark's Gospel
chapter 9 Inclusive

Smith spoko as follows:
"Friends, I

attentively tonirht becaure
inoing to cither closer nr
farther away after this service this

law Molatlons men would openly
disregard My iriepus.

contractorsevening. There
places Texas vlo-c- nt as helL I know

the law, Comrar. want take
Gragg compell- - the out

Ing out would hao
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lyunuer in r.eii uiere la no advocate.
I no intercessor, we must bear tho
pnni,s of hell alone

CM .vour attentuin Flr3t the devil
w' c in nen. second, liars will

in hell Third, all hypocrites
will be in hell. The facts that
there are some hypocritea in the

keep people away
Jesus Friends, if the hypcr

erlte Is between and heaven he
Is nearerheaven then you are And
there more hypocrites out
the churchesthan In them Would
It not be better spend a few

'of world Fourth, all harlots
iand whoremongers will bo In hellnm. mim,. win . i ..n
Affan r cn your Rlten0on the
rlch man who g0 vlvld, rememl)er.

led conditions that existed while
inB was hcrB on c.rlh hrnt,
I,. m .o- -- , ,,., ,u..
tty, UMimo lhou recclvcst Boo1

nnd
thmin.. hnr r,n, i, i. f...I.
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Th D.
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onianiJ hou aretormented Sixth nil'who reject" Jesusmust be in hell
We die here once, but ln
hell wo an everlasting death
The shrieks tbat yonder
In that Sherman courthouse was
awful as the flames enveloped that

and cremated his body
But tho shrieks of those who

Jesus will ba never-endin-

Won't you accept Jesustonjght my
friends, and escape the torments
of that awful eternal death,"

At the Invitation six
salvationand joined the church by
oaptism.

Mies Spencer Leatherwood la
visiting In Larneso.
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SlightSlump
In Oil Output'

Further Restrictions Of
Production Reinp

Discussed

TULSA, (UP) Crude petroleum
nnvtiiMinn in fh TTnii.l i 119

rcsu't of a drastic slump ln Ok-

inhoma How. declined slightly last
week, the Oil & Gas Journal re-
ported.

Dally average production was
3.4C3 barresl to 2,146,731.

Virtually every pool ln the coun-
try registered slight Increases
which offset the drop of 17,175 bar-
rels In Oklahoma to 406,335 barrels

Meanwhile, oil leaders
methods of further restricting
crudo production as a means of
further stabilizing the industry and
to Increase crude prices.

The statewide prora-
tion here approved the
plan of Thurman Hill, Kansaspub-
lic service commissioner, to reduce
th natlAn'a ffnllv niitnnl In Wirt

-- .,, Thnv. ...,. ,voMed,, .. . ,iinn
, ,,,.',. tiiu- -
whieh would nrnvlde, . 25 cent a
harrel Increase of crude nrleea as
i condition of the reduction which

Oil executives Indicated they
frowned on such a price fixing pro-
vision. Indicating nrlce Increases

Should come only as a consequence!

Texas production, the Journal re--
ported, Increased 8,659 barrels to
a dally average of 877,209 barrels.
East Texas fields Increased 1.480
barrels dally to 337.338.

California a slight Increase,
the dally average rising 3,000 bar
rels to 471000, a figure which
threatened the recently Increased
price structure there.

The nroduetlon tahle?
July 16 July fl

Oklahoma:
Oklahoma City .... 13.210 99,415
Semlnole-S-t ... 112,735 112.490
Remainderof state 210,390 211,625
Total Oklahoma .. 408,333 423 530

East Texas:
Lathrop 127,596 126,486
Kllgore. 103,305 103.243
Joiner 106,487 106.179
Total East Texas ..337488 335,903
Wet Texas .. . 178J12 178,612
N. Central Tex. .... 78,156 74.936
Texas Panhandle.. 52,895 51,257
E. Central Tex. .... 57.384 56,561
Gulf Coast Tex... ..113,805 113,325
Southwest Tex. ... 61,319 59.011
Total State Tex. 87739 8C8.610
Kansas , 97.120 95,315
North La. 30,330 28,703

Men a flair ,75c Up
Men'a Rubber Heels . . . 35c
Ladies' Rubber Heels .. ,25c
Ladles' Half Soles ... 75c
jIvo Us a Trial On Tour Shoe

Repairing
ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP

101 '"lit 3rd Kt

on of University ofhich net would chiefly In unpro-Texa-s
who, he said, place d- - rated

10

of

Halg

restriction.
"In this connection the Springs, Am

mentioned Jiumbcr of and Petroleum Institute
not fotmrt and tors continued discussion of oil

unmerited them sM. 'First problems.
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SaturdayOnly
Hey, fAUktrl

Lookout Ik'0trying to marry
you, Mel

fttm
D?7 ML

rfJzt5r V&dBassawSSBBSBWJaaBBwa ?!

JcIQaTOKouxtQicrujt

MS

UytbmKi

ifjrjf YsttBBwBwsf
VI71VfTi IvHff"

Cary Grant
Sho throws open her
heart to those gay
bachelor Romeos
and both want to
share her, ALONE 1

a! "This
IS the Night" for up-
roarious merriment

Gulf Coast La. .... 32.032 29,723
Arkansas 34,115 34.125
EasternFields .... 118.000 119,000
Rocky Mountain A. 79,030 82,191

California:
Santa Fe Springs.. 58.O0U C9,0u0

iLong Beach .... 70.000 69,000
Playa Del Rey .... 14,600 14,750
Elwood .... 14.250 14,000

IKettleman Hills .... 62.250 59,500
Remainder ofstate 252.000 251,750
Total California .. .47LOO0 4C8.000

Totsl U. S. .. 2.140,731 2.150,199
Decrese 3.4C8 barrelsdally.

Public Records
Filed In The County Court

Ed Lewis, Simple assault ;

Filed In The 32nd Special District
Court

Sarah E. Norman vs. 3. D. Nor-
man, divorce.

Building rcrmlt
Joe B Neel to erecta small ma--

sonery structure to house smalt
steam w "- - ted cost ofl$50.

PIE AND CAKE SALE

The girls of Girl Scout Troop No.
4 will hold a home baked pie and
cake saleall day Saturdayat Wil-
son and Clare's grocery. They are
raising money to buy uniforms.

I

Mrs. C. T. Watson and son,
Thomas Lee, are planning to go to
Ralls Sundayfor a family reunion
of Mrs. Watson's family. They
will be gone ror severaldays.

DO IT BETTER WITH
HALF AS MUCH

STARCH
AND do it quickerand

For FaultlessStarch
b ready for instant use,'no
mixing or bother. And youH
beprouderor your washed,
things titan ever before.

FAULTLESS STARCH CO.
KANSAS CITY, MO.
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fr The secretof Gillette's new equipment

that assuresuniformity of hardnessin razor

'steel is known to only a handful of men

inside the factory. You enjoythe benefit of

manyexclusiveadvantageswhenyoushave

with the Gillette BLUE SUPER-BLAC- E.
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HONESTY -

.

IN GOVERNMENT i. vC

i

Stop-Look-Liste- n"

TexasNeedsSterlingHonesty
SterlingResponsibility

Sterling bility More ThanEver
During NextTwo Years

WHICH AND WHY
FERGUSON RECORD

1. Under Ferguson,governmentby proxy, with an impeachedGovernoras the husband ofthe nominal Gov-

ernor, himself not legally responsiblefor the acts of his wife in her official capacity.

2. Under Ferguson,an indirect governmentthereby making government in Texas a subject for jest and
laughter.

3. Under Ferguson,Texas in1 debt and the treasury unnble to respondeven in prosperoustimes.

4. Under Ferguson,the patronageto reward friends and to punish enemies of the Fergusons.

6. .Under the Fergusons,wasteful handling of government-- resourcesand extravagance in the expenditure
of publio funds.

8. "With" Jim Fergusonagain as the husband of theGovernorwould therenot be a repetition of the past
a lavish use of the pardoning power pardons-grante-d before the gatesof the penitentiary closed on the
criminal f

7. Is not the past a prophecyof the future! Under the Fergusonsthere was wasteful expenditure of high-

way funds; money expendedon vanishing roads; contracts in the Highway Department that produced
' "suits by the Attorney Generalwho recoveredfor the State, over attorneys representing the Ferguson ad-

ministration, more than $1,000,000on road contracts.

"WHEN ITLTOOK OVER TI1B AFFAIRS OF THE STATE GOVERN- -

3NT- - GOVERNOR STERLING'S ADMINISTRATION INHBRITED

DEFICIT. OF MORE THAN $4,000,000 current and more than $11,--

1000 prospectivefor the bienniumahead (Estimate of Stale Auditor

ril 1, 1931)'. One year later, itfi to economies of the first Sterling
fear, the auditor was able to report that the $11,400,000 contemplated
kfioit would be reducedto $354,000,a saving of more than $11,000,000,

outrht about by reductions in operating costs of state departments,
sppage of leaks in tax collections, increasedyields from non-a- d va--
rcra taxes, in aauuion, uovernor owning vemeu njijirupniuiuuij
italinr $3,621,897, which otherwise would have been added to the
ix burden.

INALLY, frlifl annarcnt that the governor's race is betweenthesetwo
L the HonorableRoss Sterling, present Governor, and the wife of
fames E. Ferguson,former Governor,with JamesE. Fergusonas proxy,
fie apparent to all, and virtually admitted by the Fergusons, "that if
Irs!' Ferguson be elected,her husbandwill conduct the affairs of the.
overnor's office.

arriving at your choice in this racowe respectfully call your attention
b a few facta which may aid you in making your decision i

A
the 2

I- '.

--A"-.

yE .'"

STERLING RECORD
1. Under Sterling direct responsibility in the Governor's chair.
2. Sterling restored publio respectat home and abroad for Texasgovernmentand Texascitizens.
3. Under Sterling, Texas setting the exampleto other Statesin wise and efficient managementof state fi-

nancesj the governmentsolvent even in a time of economic stress.
4. Under Sterling powers of governmentused without fear or favor for the interests of all.
0. Under Sterling conservatismand economy producing a saving of $11,000,000in the State's finances in

two years,
fl. Under Sterling wise use of pardoning power to reward convicts for good behavior,pardons and paroles

given only after a large part of sentenceserved.
7. Under Sterling a dollar's worth of highways for every dollar spent; open contractsopenlyarrived at, and

permanentroads to chow for the moneyspent.
8. Boss Sterling enteredoffice a millionaire; comes out a poor maji. No profitable wQOd and water carrying

for him.
Protected dependentchildren of Texasby the passageof a Child Welfare bill which was promisedla his

platform.
The Child Welfare Departmenthas beenestablished,and functions under thedirection of the State Board el

Control.
Under Ross Sterling the TexasGovernorship, Has BeesRestoredto Respectability The FastTwo Official
Tears Have Beeathe Best Bine the Daysof James StephenHogg.

Governor Sterling HAS NOT been-impeach-ed and removed from office
as Governor;

Governor Sterling's Highway Commission has not let road contractsat
exorbitant prices which were canceled by law suits which resulted in a
saving of millions of dollars to the taxpayers;

Governor Sterling has not pardoned3,737 criminals, who have been con-

victed by the juries of'the State of Texas, and turned them loose on

society

Governor Sterling hasnot run the State of Texas millions of dollars
in debt;
Governor Sterling has not increased theexpense of the state govern-

ment by millions;

Governor Sterling has not permitted the affairs of the Highway De-

partments to be conductedin such a manneras to cause the withdrawal
of Federal aid ; (

GovernorSterling'hasnot beenhiding behind a woman'sskirts; , -

Governor Sterling HAS beenGovernorin fact in his own proper person
ind in his own name and has only granted 15 pardons and 1,802 fur

loughs and paroles; in each instancehis act has been basedon the res
ommendation ofthe trial officers and the Board of Pardonsand Paroles?6.
GovernorSterling has put the penitentiary a sound businessbasis?
and now 88 per cent of the provisionsusedin the operation of the peaJ:1!1"

tentiary producedby the system; 'n'

This year the penitentiary system turns back to the State more tfcaa
half a million dollars of funds appropriated for its expenses; nndcr Fer-
guson administration the penitentiary systemrolled up such huge defl.
cits thatnot only were the-- regular appropriationsspent"but the Leg's!
turc was called upon and did appropriate additional $875,000 P$C
off prison indebtedness;

GovernorSterling hassavedthe taxpayers approximately $7,000,000 ,
the use of veto on appropriationsand by practicing economy
The various State Departments under Governor Sterling guidanss
havereducedtheir operating.cfxpense approximate$3,600,000under tatT
budgetallowedthem in appropriationsby the Legislature;

GovernorSterling has in truth and in fact beena good, honest,efficient
servantof thepeopleand by all rules of democracyentitled to a seeonifjr
term Vote for him and you will be registering a voto for a good, honeit-clea-

and economical government. 'r

Governor Sterling Has FoughtValiantly, Conscientiouslyand
Victoriously for theRightsof All andSpecialPrivilegesfor None

(PeUUsslAitMitsi, ,,'
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CHAPTER XLVII I

Pearson reputed Dan's words.!
"TCbu've cot to frnd her" Why '

I At Cherry at home"
T haven't seen her for a week."

F 'Ips admitted. "Cherry nnd I
h'i a row. Oh. it was my fault!
My fault altogether' I've Rot to
a'd her nl telt her I know tht
n --"

"3ut where U she"
Can did not answer The had

reached the Intersection of tv.o
thorounhfarej Just ns he

i tiiiuc Hants iiasneii reo mere
was a drug store on ih oppoilte
earner, r ,n louche

rm.
"let me out here hesaid 'hf

C to telephone to Cherrv"
"!it If you don't lrno where

a1 ll how can you do tint"
""m going to call her home

m-- an her parents home That's
where she nust be Want to ajik
)c If I can come out and talk to
he Dont you umlerctaad. Max?
I k3 not to eeCherry" Tye got to
tt, her a lot of things'"

araon stopped the car "All
r " he said, 'bin make It anap--
1 I woirt be able to park here

m disappeared into the dnuj
e. It was aereral minutes

, he eraerged when haan tow- n-

, was enowgli you a doien
mission Shan

t rarson eyed him expectantly
lir ha-- asked

got roadster "She's
. tttMr1 T. .! Th.i kmnt

at --i 'her or beard from her
"Tien where vou think shet

waK

of

Nrwi

It

he
l'

that of

an

do
J heireas' money "Dan lk it be

"I I ll -- have of lo go to chief"
God, "Not out or,

her" j '1 she's
"Twt't It begrn'pened in a weeks A cocid pohce do-- '

thit been wouldn t
ng -- I

of to
It' wan servants at not a quickly at
admit I deerre all u re '

I about me. Teli nie I ve
bien a detuned fool! I t cars,

hnn't
She must here Welling- -

Shewouldn't go awa)
"Trhy notT How about

shea with them
nead'

ttouA, doh't think she'd
and well, admit than

s'tcy mlstalce
back at least send

Loipe word. When she
decided shereally meant what she
said being with

thought she wanted
force and was going give

get Lord Tve
been fool. Max' I"e oh.
could only find Talk jet--
Maybe make

maybe shed fine an-

other chance

Interrupted Listen.
he Jtald, Cberr) goni.

You better
grt touch (hem

telephoned
Told things weren

plng very well. reason.
planned ruovie and--trie-

get mend Vail
dMnt you

Cherry break up
father and mother are In'

I'orth. Did sliel
going there"

she didn't aay Just
fgirred out that way

"What ahall
"AVeU. were you Td send

,vi.e. know wheie
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been there month more Jt"
minute- - I've got

named hotel the fash-
ionable Carolina resort

"Why don't you wrre the man-
agement the place' Thit would

less embarrasslnis
than trying get touch with

parents Cherry 'Phil
Uns-m- o, ask Mr. nd Mrs. OIk
on's witii them. That
the bait Cant tell she

reeisiar,
said

office HI arnd wire
rom o,rr

ort InJnutM ,Mr lhp cltv
nm Weiline-tn- n nan
Phillips UOod with

ihis hand It wes terse report'
tht Cherr was nut with

,her parents.
Silently Dan handed hkjmkc

Pearson read and said,
Oinnscl4.edthelrhourela.it

Pearson
earner bere Clwrcy
aerted Letters

the.nlht be letter'' Max'"
eiick

f-- w 'be wiUi she left
loolc hla to! Te told times
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line
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room
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and
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te't
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to time be'uti
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vhat vnn If vnu 11 Hlk.tft me mi hn lrijltineAT'

hr be in
ton "

her par
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I a di
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typewriter montoooui
.from serosa the

We II:
hare to try again Who are

Don' couM she

non dldn t even know she was gon '

lnt
"Bnt be1

fl Itlf fTi rtdc "1 iinTr '

here Dan this be i

Has It to that Cherr- -

person she might have been expect--
ed to communicate heard
a word from her Uo do voti

s been an
in a weeks time'

was on his feet His
uarn isa set ln.o a narsui

'"What are you going to
CaU the Yoifd bet- -

ter gH on and tal e
part of the list If we can t find
ner this way there's left
but the police"

A
the gate that shut tin
city room (from the way
and came Wward
He oat a colored envelope

lour names Isn't
boy asktd

was the
open Dan to hi side

the ivad the words
"Sixr five per week agreeable stop'
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pled the afcect into his cont
Ttia boy lAav

"Not beiaaidind on Ma
way to the telephone

There we re-n-o from WeH-Ingto- n

hospitals'of accident cases
or who could be Identified
aa Phillips, Dan and Max
tried the-- bnt the effort wns

unvatlinf.
Dan sprang up. Ha

"I've
lust thouxht of aomethkurr 4m

cried bet thafj
vere helis. Why didn't I
think or.lt before T"

didn't you think of
bet shea Sarah Uie

toman sHto used to take care of
her when was .a little TlrC
SarahO'Fnlltn. tint's her

Where 1 thr woman Letts get
ho . of her'

I don't knon where alu 1

"But
HWi mouth was drawn In n

tlNt! line .Ilia face w.u
his sharpened 1

t' know where she Is" he said,
"but m find her Sraah whnd

It w a fllsht up the
lei rt. 11aJxa. lurunnlng. the,
two nn rea-tie- tl the street
spring into ml Dan gae th

"Not there, huh?"
nd Phillip Slic'a somewhere not far

of used ett
The day staff departed That's there

only dozen mvtt
men hand. of

failed

or in it was
Den thcjn'f, ""naaInitiative,

directing

fathers thl would
don't know" thought that" imore aan-ibi- e the

my Tve got to do mean' until 1 find whether
mean may have hap: not wlth-S.ra-h. Besides,what

rather late Cherry
thinking about Vou siidjful girl hes mls-- Interfering
Cherry left SoXurda) I imct for aeen days Nobod knowslcnt believe anythlnjfs
XtZtl" what's her parents happened her"

"Cay an) -- the her home Max glanced h,ls

thinking

flndtVnnnp
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made thought
she'd or

about thraugh
int.

chance
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"1 "o fnow arhat you're going
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f lOH W GUY HOOPED UP
GOES AUJAYON THESE TRIPSJ T

TIME IM LONDON
ftuirv! but he eseApewe

us TirMs.

Jtit

TEXAS, PAH,

Ba RtlaMvaar Mat ha ri
wot kelrara Cherry cawM-b- e tn eta,
ger. H reftm to face that
poeaeMllty, ft It K but Max
knew If waa that fraaarbUtty ttat
was irrtpplna; Dan, tathadath4a
chin In hard Una and turned
the gray eyea into bUxlag jlts.

Max said tmpulstrety, "Of course
not. We'll find her somehow.
Cherry's right- -

didn't bellere it; neither did
Dan Phillips but ban was grateful
for the words. He needed hone
and encouragement then more than
he had ever needed them in his
life. Hope that Cherry was "all
right" aa Max had said. Enoeur
ageraent that he could find her and
make her listen to the things ha
must tell her. Without this hope
and encouragement but the black'
naaa.of awch an abyss was unthink-
able1

The cab halted. Max CallvHl.
"Walt for us'" over his shoulderj votes were cast this ye'ar.lhe laig-t- o

the as he followed vr ir. vi.uplhe Now they were mslde
tle building, hurrying up the long.

W

driver numher Nnrristeps

staircase Rufus Elliott, who lias been n
Dan had whipped his keys from member of the partnership of the

his pock:. He was fumbling IniHoyard-Enilo- tt Tank cnroooiH nf
trying to, fit Is in the city for n

key into lock, when aoanethlm;I few days. Mr Elliott has recently
caught his attention. II looked disposed of his Interest In the corn-u-

almost missed the tiny object pany.
nail way up the stairs. .With an
exdimatlon he sprang forward.

(To Be Continued)
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General Motors Aoeeatanca cur--

poraikm va Albert Eden, suit on
note.

CUCKEN TIUBTT CHARGED
Royce Peters,Adrian Nelll. and

ited Brown of Torsanaro .ullll b--

ing held on chicken theft cturcxi
alter examining trial Wednesday.
Dond wax sat by Justice of the
Peace Cecil Cotllngs at tax) In
eachcase.
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It Costa So Little
To Advertise

with .

.WANT ADS

Ob Insertion!
So Lin

C. Minimum 40 nti
EBaccalv Insertions

Uxrtafteri
4a Lin

Minimum It cents
- By th Month'.- ' tl Lin

Afvsrtlssmsnts sat In 10-p- t.

Mht tut type at double rats.
Want Ad

Hour
Dally 1 tyoon
Saturday MO I'. If.

H advarttsement aocptdon
a --until forbid- - order. A
sveeif ot insertions

t be gtvan.

Mere ere the

Telephone

Numbers:

728or 729
A Call Will Do

the Work!

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Public ISoticcs
SWIM at Wildest Swimming Pool

in fresh mineral water. Open day
and night. Endorsed by City
Health Department

Woman Column 7
HEMSTITCHING and dressmak

ing shop rrioved from Mozelle
BeautyShop to 306 Gregg St
Across atreet west of Montgom
ery Ward store. Phone 1017.

' Mrs. Lena Shannon.

,

FINANCIAL

Money to Loan 14
PROMPT AL "O LOANS

We pay ft Immediately Your
paymentsare maae ai uus omce.

'rVYTT.TXrCS t. rSA'DWCTTT'
"'t-OAN- AND INSURANCE

1 E. Second Phone862

Musical Instruments18
PRACTICALLY new piano; party

moving norm; win sacrutce;
terms. If desired. Box
1414. Big Spring, Texas.

RENTALS

Apartments 26
TWO-roo- m apartment, 202 Run-

nels, near bank. Modern furnish-
ed apartments,2 or 4 rooms, 1203
Main. Nicely furnished bedroom
210 East 7th St

APARTMENT FOR RENT; nice-
ly furnished; closo In; all bills
paid. Phone 547.

FURN: Apt 307 1--2 W. 8th and 605
utneaster bis. aii duis paia
CalVCOS.

ALTA VISTA apartmentr; cool;
comfortable; another reduction
in rates. Apply apartment one.
8th & Nolan Sts.

Ileuses
.MODERN house, basement

and garage; veryreasonable. Call
at COS WCSL7UI st

FURNISHED and unfurnished
houses and duplexes. Phone fill.
Cowden Agency, --Keniai Agents
ot the City."

KIRN, or unfurnished . house
duplex. Phone167.

ray

Closing

Address

30

BlX-roo- m brick house south of
West Ward school. Cool, free
from dust Anxious for perma--
nent tenantFox Stripling, phone
417, WestTexasBank Bldg.

Used Cars 44
FOR SALE Equity late '30 Tudor

Ford ot Will consider trade for
cheapercar. A bargain. Apply
1808 Runnels St.

NOTICE TO OUR FRD3NDS
We were raised with Mr. Terrell

In Wise county and therefor wish
to advise we ore supporting C. V.
Terrell for Railroad Commission
er.

Our brother, Walter, was also a
a supporter of Mr. C. V. Terrell
during his lifetime.

We hops our friends will also
support our friend, Mr. Terrell.

D. 8. Satterwhlte.
T, E. Satterwhlte. Pol, adv.

Bright SpotsIn
Business

Nuggots of good cheer were
sprinkledthrough the nation'sbusi-
ness news.

Varied Industrial plants In cities
Mattered from Massachusettsto

( Missouri hummed with new act!
vlty Cldlt employes were ordered

i back to work.
' A Quickening of publlo and prl

vulo constructionadded to the oth
er encouraging signs.

,
' BERWICK, Fa. The JeudoTex-
tile Corporation ot New York,

silk, rayon and cot--,
ton'garmentsopened a new .plant

! OKLAHOMA CITY Construe-..lie-n
work, to employ wore than

iif'v. ' scheduled to start sooa
'oirit nw 9SM,96Q Santa Fe pas--

scar.tr sUUom, Uw M lt W

J5,9,W teratteal tmprovesaeat

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

AUTOMOTIVE

USED OAR BARGAINS (

29 Plymouth Sedan
'80 Ford Roadster ';'
'30 Ford Sport Coupe
28 Dodge Sr. Sedan

'SO Ford StandardCoupe
29 Ford Sedan

"29 Ford Snort Coupe
"25 Ford "T" Truck
3 (wheel Trailers

Good Milk Cows For Sale
WOLCOTT MOTOR CO.

Phono 633 4th at Main

SPECIAL miCE3
1I3J Chevrolet Coach
111 Chevrolet DeLux Sedan
131 Chevrolet Coach
1110 Chevrolet Sedan
Its) ford Del.uze Coach
1130 Ford Town Sedan
Fifteen other cheep cars.
Cash paid for used cars.

UAftVIN HULL
104 rtunnsls 101 E. trd

Political
Announcements

Tho Ble Spring Herald will
make tho following charges
to candidates payable cosh in
advance:
District Offices $22.50
County Offkes 12.50
Precinct Offices 5.00

This price includes Inser
tion in the Big SpringHerald
(Weekly).

THE DAILY HERALD b
authorized to announce the
following candidates, subject
to tho action of the Demo-
cratic primary, July 23, 1932
For Stato Senator(30th Dis

trict):
CLYDE E. THOMAS
ARTHUR P. DUGGAN
JESSEC. LEVENS
G. E. LOCKHART
JAMES H. GOODMAN

For Stato Reprcscntatie
91stDistrict:
PENROSE B. METCALFE

B. A. CARTER
For District Judge: (32nd

Judicial District):
JAMES T. BROOKS
A. S MAUZEY

For District Attorney:
GEORGE MAHON

For District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY

For County Judge:
H. R. DEBENPORT

For County Attorney:
JAMES UTTLE

For Sheriff:
JESSSLAUGHTER
W. M. (Miller) NICHOLS

For County Clerk:
J. L PRICHARD

For County Treasurer;:
Hi. U. TUWLOJiJn,
CHARLES R. NELSON
C. W. ROBINSON

For Tax Collector:
LOY ACUFF

For Tax Assessor:
JIM BLACK
ANDERSON BAILEY

For County Commissioner
(Precinct1):

L. H, THOMAS
FRANK HODNETT

For County CommtesloHer
(Precinct2) :

PETE JOHNSON
W. A. PRESCOTT

or TilCAJ U. AXUJIoaa
For County Commissioner

(PrecinctNo. 3.):
GEORGE WHITE
CHES ANDERSON

For County CommlssIoBei
(PredBct4):

W. B. SNEED
J. A. BISHOP
S. L. (Roy) LOCKHART
LOWIE FLETCHER

For Public Weigher (Precinct
No. --.):

J. F. ORY
ALVA

R. B. (Burley) DAVIDSON
EB

For Justiceof Peace(Precinct
No. 1:

CECIL C. COLLINGS
For Constable (Precinct1) :

WILL CAVNAR
H. F. WOOD
S. M. McKINNON
SETH FIKE
W. V. CRUNK

program.

i

PORCH

HATCH

LAWTON, Okla. Months of
doubt over the proposed $1,500,000

construction program at Fort Sill
and Post field ended with passage
by congress ot tho JamesHousing
Bill providing for the construction.
Scores of men are expected to be
employed when the work Is auth
orized finally.

NEW YORK Eight cities, Cran-to-n,

Pa., Austin, Tex., Atlanta, Go,
Lynchburg. Va Worcester. Mass.
Jackson,Mich., PotUtown, Pa, and
Omaha, Neb, reported galas la
June compared with a year ago fa)

the volume of butldlntf permits, ac
cording to S, W. Straus

,'

DRY CAUSE
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE)

thinking;. "Why to do that would
be to shift the tax burden more
heavily on the poorman," he com
mented, "because beer is a poor
man's drink the world over." He
assertedthat this was tre reason
Jerome rich men recently had come
dut for repeal.

Canada'ssystemof liquor control
fdund no friend In Dr. Sandefer.

tie read excerptsfrom Vancouver
and Winnipegpapersdeploringthe
Canadian llnuor menace. Provln- -

nis ss nnn .
that more rum running, bootleg-- Very few , .

glng, and racKetccring appear-- cere,ybcevo h,ghway
Canadahad given ,.,. t. oncratedhonestly

hlbltlon. said,
"When the governmentsells poi-

son for revenue,why It puts you
and I In tho liquor business,' he
declared., "No, you can't dignify
liquor no matter whereyou put It
no more than you take the
stink out of a skunk by putting It
In a parlor."

Dr. Sahdefer charged mat
resubmission order for the Texas
democratic primary passed the
executive committee by only two
votes, and "then by trickery." It
was, believed, calculated to
catch prohibitionists" unprepared
and to lend the Impression that
Texas was wet

Quotes Taft
According to Dr. Sandefer,It was

the opinion of Supreme Court Jus
tice Howard Taft that it would
taken twenty-fiv- e years to bring
aboutrepeal,and by that time, peo
ple would not want it

Merging Into a statistical vein.
the speaker stated that 220,000
teachers testifiedthat prohibition
had markedly decreaseddrinking.

311 universities, 303 presidents
had declared there was far less
drinking now.

Only twenty cent of racket
income came from liquor traf
said Dr. Sandefer.In England

where there Is no prohibition, nlno--
tcnths of racketeer income camo
from that source, ho declared.

Prohibition enforcement, accorJ-in- g

to Dr. Sandefer, cost $264,000,000
since 1920, but In the samo time It
brought in by fines, fees,etc,

Employment by liquor manufac-
ture scored as foolish the
speaker,who quoted statistics 'o
the effect that only 86,000 men
were engagedIn brewery Industries
when prohibition went into effoct

Tax rinso
It had been figured, said Or.

Sandefer, that if three-ce-nt tax
were placed on beer, each family
would have to consumo twelve and
half a gallons per day to reach the
estimated billion dollars revenue.
"Tho most liquor taxes ever did
yield the United States ."

said Sandefer.
By checking consumption if

grains going Into legal channels, he
said liquor consumption could not
b raoro than pne-lhl- rd of Its form
er figure.

umul
UAiccii lu villi vjr uiiiiuu uuimia cuvn
year.

talk

more

Dr. Sandefer.

(CONTINUED FROM I AV.E ONE)
palgn is that In declar
ing martial law In the East Texas

ruined
wrought Injustice upon

and royalty holders. They''
M tn It wn1.f

put Texas field under
martial law. They were from small
operators,lease holders, own-
ers, owners. The

by In
such a thatmarket price

sent below cents bar-
rel. sent West
Texas own to Id

per barrel.

Martial was The

Order Gbod, Clean

PRINTING
SERVICE

East 3rd Phone

,v'K
'.

field has been regulated and
The price ot crude has

gone up to nearly a dollar In East
Texas and to 65 centsIn West

And. rememberthis: if you
who changeshis opinion If he

finds the "major" companies also
have that opinion the majors did

vrisn martial law. someof them
opposed it

Tho state auditor, who has been
shown to a fearless, efficient of-
ficer, in his preliminary report of
tho of tho highway depart-
ment gives It a clean bill.

siiinrarvi rniirra iiprinrnr
pccte(1 v

naa that thfl de.
slnco up pro-- not

he

can

uie

he

Of

per

fic

was by

a

was
Dr.

his

oil

Ki.f

It!
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are
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no;
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ed

eer

and efficiently and economically.
A few bcllevo always that tho
whole world Is crooked, A more
can not understandwhy conditions
In that department could be any
better now than they were under
the administration ot Mrs. Fergu
son.

But B0 per cent of the sober-minde- d,

fair-mind- citizens
m the highway commission.

Howard county should especially
be friendly to the highway depart-
ment officials. We all know ow
liberal It has been to the county.
Let's give the Sterling administra-
tion our approvalat the polls

HOOVER-r-
(CONTINUED FROM PAOE ONE)
aid highway law;

lirtnnrinnrift m w. .i

trails
forests;

$180,224,000 Is available for public
bulldlncr and wnterwav

the the
the

reserve may
individuals no

ton it
governorof federal
tem and Paul Bestor, loan
commission, automatically

from reconstruction

f
loans be filed with Sunday

'

presentdirectorate busy mapping
administrative details ' of the
Job It now Especially
bothersome Is apportionmentof the
$300,000,000 tor ad

to
15

"
help, the directors called

ln officials of the president's
organlzaUon for unemployment

O. of com-
mittee mot group Thurs-
day Its chair-
man rummnned a

jn 'lemands nr. ited in

cnforcenit Klectlcn

back-ste- p

"Unless

(Continue

serious

cmered

enrolled. They Kiccted
employe

Stephens thrown
about

O'Dcll.

15c

Per

51J. 2nd

westside room,
skyrocketed celling.

back to floor, a sewing ma-
chine rolled

limbs. Besides painful bruise
to legs about

badly
Miss Cundlff seated at

main desk, which toppled
pinning underneath. suf-
fered shock. per-
son, Mrs. escaped unhurt.

a storeroom, just
main office.

FROM

tno votes.
NEGUOES VOTE

DALLAS, UV) Negroes
allowed primariesof
Dallas county Saturday, Murrel
Buckner, democratic county

chairman ruled Friday.
"The United Btates

preme court
have right 1' pri-
maries. I play

I don't want
contempt supreme

court
There thirty-fiv- e

hundred voters
county.

Ellington, pastor
Minnehaha Methodist church of

Minn., visiting,
his brother, O. Ellington

city, be speaker at
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flew here from his home town ear-
ly Friday afternoon and was

to Forsan, where he was to
speak at the rodeo and barbecue
program.

Bob Cannon, San Angelo geolo-
gist hrought Metcalfe here In his
private cannon la an ex
perienced pilot

Metcalfe was to have returnedby
air to San Angelo but became
slightly 111 on the trip here and

flee to attend th flit of series.called his homo to have relatives
of

about

rear

driv-
en

pisne,

to meet him ln Sterling City. He
will close his campaign tonight In
San Angela.

Metcalfe will be representedhere
tonight by M. IL Morrison.

t
Negro Choir To Sing

At Wesley Memorial
A choir of local negroes who have

L attained quite a reputation will
singa programSundayevening be
ginning at 8 o'clock at Wesley
Memorial Methodist church, offl-publ- lo

U Invited. Fifteen to 20
clals of the churchannounced. The
voices will be heard. Solos, quar-
tettes and other special numbers
wilt be given. Rev. Smith will
preachat It a. m. and 8:SO' p. m.
in place ot the pastor.Rev. Culpep-
per, who Is absenton a vacation.

BARBER PRICES
REDUCED!

Hair Cuts Wo
SERVICE BARBER

SHOP
Lots Madison. Prop.

First NaUonal Bank Bldg.

CLEANING AND
rKESsmo

Prompt and Courteous
Servloo

HARRY LEES
Dyer and Cleaner

CottonRates
Not Grangecl

Samo Charges To Texas
Ports ToDo Made,

SaysStatement
DALLAS. UF J. B. Peel, chief

clerk ot tho Texas-Loulsa- bureau
said Friday that railroads of the
southwestwould mako no changes
In cotton freight rates to Texas
ports. The announcementwill af-

fect virtually all cotton shippers,
congressmen,bankers,and co-o-

cramc association Interests.
t

Norman, Garrett
Buy Drug Store

W. Y. NormanandW.J. Garrett
Jr. have entereda partnershipnnd
purchase! the drug store formorly
Collins, Brcj. No. 2, at 1403 Kcurry
street

They have recentlyremodeled the
store, and aro now ready for busi-
ness. Mr. Norman formerly was
connected with Collins Bros, as
pharmacist,and Is serving in the
same capacityat his new place. Mr.
Garrettwho graduatedfrom Texas
Tech at I uMock this past term, is
salesman. The rtord carries
complete line ot drugs, drug acces-
sories, and all lines offered In the
complete drug store.

II. R. Holey Holding
Meeting At Ackcrly

The Church of Clirlit at Ackerly
Is conducUng a revival meeting
with T. Reginald Boley,Fort Worth,
doing the preaching and Jack
Hughes leading songs. Thero will
be Uiree termonaSunday 11 a. m.,
3 p. m., and 8:30 p. m. Dinner will
bo served on the ground for both
local peoploand visitors. Tho serv-
ices aro had at the public School
building, eastof the stores.

Mrs. Thomas

To BeBuried
HeartAttack Fatal to Wife

Of Vincent
Farmer

Mrs. FannieLee Thcmas, wlfo of
J. S. Thomas, died unexpectedly of
a heart attackat 10 p. m. Wednes
day at her heme, ten miles north of
Coahoma on the Vincent road. She
had beenin HI health reveralyears
but was about her usual duties
throughoutthe day Thursday.

Funeralservices for Mrs. Thomas,
who rra 62 years of age, will be
held at J p. m. Saturday from the
Baptistchurch at Vincent with bur-.- al

there beside a son, who died in
1921.

Children surviving her are Mrs.
D F. Rio, of Seminole, Curtis
Thomas of Sparcnberg, Mrs. A. W.
I. owe of Coahoma,Clem Thomas ot
Vincent. J. B. Thomas of Arizona,
Mrs. William Brown of Stanton,
ind Peto and Cal Thonjas ot tho
home. Two t.r.era, Mn-c- s E. H.
Brown of Vincent and T. H.
IChod's f Dudley and a brothor
Curtis iiUu i ot Mln-u- l UVlis,
also survive !'cr

J. W. Wells Rites
Here Saturday

Funeral services for J. W. Wells,
86, who died unexpectedly here
Wednesday night will be held from
the Eberly Chapel at 2 p. m. Satur-
day with Rev. H. C Goodman con-
ducting the service. Burial will be
In New Mt Olive cemetery,

Mrs. D. L. Wells of Mineral Wells,
a daughter,and Willie E. Wells ot
Phoenix, Arizona, a son, are here
for the funeral. Several other chil
dren and their their mother sur-
vive.

Mr. Kid Mrs. J. B. Pickle and
Mrs. C. W. Duke, mother of Mrs.
Pickle, were called to Lamesa Fri
day by the death ot Penn Duke,
Mrs. Pickle's uncle.

RIDE TO POLLS
Women wishlnr to obtain trans

portation to tho polls Saturdayare
Invited by the Women's Sterling--

or club to call telephone
No. 647 andautomobile will be pro-tfde- d

for them.

BIG SPKING
LAUNDRY CO.

PHONE 17

TbeBospthatMsies 50
loagcr-IaaUa- g

Wbilevrltkest

1

Local Man Charged
In StatutoryCases

E. It McGIU was being;held Fri
day pending examining trial on a
chargeof attacking two girls. He
is alleged to havemade one attack
on July lllh andanotherJuly 18th.

McGIIl Is married and hat two
children.

Ho Is now flehtlnir a bocus
check charge on appeal In the coun
ty courts; Dates for examining
trial nava not been set

Rev. Hall And Family
LeaveOn ExtendedTour
Rev. W. D. Hall, his wlfo and

children are leaving on a vacation
trip to Fayettevtlle, Ark. They will
spenda few days In Longvlew, visit
ing their daughter, Mres. Jesslo
Thompson andwill also stop In Hot
Springs and Llttlo Rock, Ark.

Rev. Hall will conduct a three
weeks revival meeting In Fayette--
vllle, assisted by his wlfo with mus-
ic and special singing. On tho re-
turn trip they will visit their dau-
ghter,Mrs. Gladys Vaughn andoth-
er relatives In Lawton, Okla, and
near Oklahoma City. They will re-
turn to their home hereabout Sep
tember1.

Attitude Of
'Army9 Draws

Criticisms
Local Legion Commander

Cites National Conven-
tion Voto

Attitude of tho Bonus Army In
Washington In causing unfavorable
comment and reacting againstvet
erans'organizations, declared C. L.
Bryant, commander of the B&
Spring port Of the American Legion
at Friday's mreUng of tho Lions
club at the SettlesHotel, whereMr
Bryant was the principal speaker
on a programarrangedby J. E
Payne.

Mr. Bryant said that as local
commander hewas.not favorable to
tho attltudo ot the Bonus Army. Ha
called attention to thevisit of Presl--

VEAL
LOAF

2
lbs.

dent Hoover to the American Le-
gion national convention last year
when he.appealed to the mtoters
not to demand paymentt the bal
ance du4 on adjusted loan eertlft--
cates, due to the condition of th
countryat this time,

By voto of 000 to 546 delegates to
that convention voted not to de
mand immediate payment, Bryant
declared.

for the day was
featuredby acrobatla dancing 'by
Dorothy Payne, daughter ot the
programchairman.

IIOSI'ITAL NOTF.S
Big Spring Hospital

Miss LuclIIo Talley, XL N., a
member of the hospital nursing
itaff, Is from an oper-
ation for acuto appendicitis earlier
in tho week.

Miss Mavis Terrell. 211 Johnson
street,underwent a major opera-
tion Thurrday.

Waucllle White, little daughterot
Mr. andMrr. Leslie White, 1400 No-Ia- n

street,underwentan operation
for removal ot tonsils andadenoids
Thursday,

Mr. and Mrs. Msx Boyd, 1910
Johnsonstreet,arethe parentsof a
baby boy bom Thursday.

Miss Margaret Smith, 309 Owen
streetunderwenton operation for
removal ot tonsils on Thurrday.

Norma Jane little,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. V, J.
Richardson of Colorado, underwent
an operation for removal of tonsils
and adenoids this morning.

Miss Margaret IClllIan of Colora
do underwent an operation for re-
moval ot tonsils and adenoids thli
morning.

O. H. I layward left Thursdayfor
Fort Worth, where he will spend a
few days on business.

i

Grand Prairie Grover Jackson
Alvln W. O. Plgh andson open-

ed S cent to $1.00 store.

Meat M At The

and Qt a
and 8hav for

They Take to-
Pitas Ton

1:10 a. m. till p. m.
J B. 1S44

PYEATT'S
GROCERY MARKET

Phono Runnels

SaturdaySpecials

Butter

Tomatoes
Corn-Pea-s

2

Whole Wheat Biscuits Pep
Whole WheatFlakes Bran Flakes

SaladDressing

SUGAR

Cracken

SPUDS

SugarCookies

BABY

BEEF

Sliced Bacon

Entertainment

csnvclesclng

Richardson,

8ETTI.es HOTEL
BARnRR SHOP

Balreut Singe. Shampoo

ONE IWT.T.AR
"Tayne'a"

Honrsrayn. Phone

&
998 SU

Country 2 IDS.
No.
Can

10 lbs.
Limit 2

2 1b.
Box

10 1b.
Sack

3 for

25c

25c

10c

Jar 23C

. 47c

18c

Per
lb.

lb.

18c

12V2c

Steak 122c
Roast 10c
Stew 5c

Decker's
English, 17c

25c j CheeseE:r 17c
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HOW ffH
AVOIDINO

EVENING? IT

SOAP I

WONDER SHE
USE KIRKS

castiic?
UNSC6NTBD-EN- DS

BODY ODOR INSTANTLY! J

Unkind...
but it's her
own fault!

Women will talk, andso will men, if you
are so careless as to offend with unpleasant
body odor . . or with a highly scented soap.
Bat take chances? with Kirk's
CocoCastile andyour skin and scalp will bo
as fresh and clean-smellin- g as a woodland
breexe. Made of 100 cocoanut oil,
Kirk's Coco Castile a fuller, moro pene-
trating thanordinarysoaps,goesdeep
into the pores, removes every trace of dirty,
oily film. Best of all, it's unscented;leaves
no telltale hospital smell. expect it
to cost more thanordinary soaps. Actually
it costs less. Of the 4 leading toilet

is half again larger, yet the
is the same. Try it today for hands, for
bath, for a wonderful shampoo. be

at the difference. Avoid Imita-
tions. Look for the arrows. Always
askfor Kirk's by name.

kirk's Cki CastileEiis Body Odor

KIRKS COCOCASTllE
b mild and delightful
..yet againstseveral
very commonbacteria
testsprove it 5 to 10
Umcs asgermicidal as
carbolic add. This big
bargain cakeis made
by the largest soap
makersIn America.

! llilMlrtl).
!' i, null!

HAVE

THe ARC

BBSS
THIS
THAT AGAIN

WHY
DOESN'T
coco its

why Bathe

pure
gives

lather

You'd

much
soaps,Kirk's pneo

You'll
amazed

itl

OCEANS
OF LATHER

even In
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Specials V-ili-

BrerRabbitSyrup

LEMONS

Oranges

VAlglJt Ovaltine
Regular 50c Size

lb. Box

Yellow

a?

LB.

LBS.

LB.

BIG DAHY HMlALD, JULY, lWt '

League FragrantFer
Sunday Announced

A very Interesting: program vu
carried out last Sundayduring: the
venlng worship service hour In

the league room ot the First
Methodist church.

The subject ot the program was
"Treasures." The high pointswere
brought out In an advantageous
mannerby those on tne program.

The following program has been
announced for Sunday;

"in virtue Its Own ItewardT"
Leader, Luella Woodson.

Song Take The Name of Jesus
with You."

Responsive Reading Sentence
Prayer,

Introduction Good Graves.
The Bible Our1 Guide John

Vastlne.
The Scriptural Background

Eula Belle Miles.
In the 8ocIal Realm andStudent

Life Good Graves.
In Professional Fields cQorge

Thomas.
In Society Generally La Verne

Slmms.

(Two HostessesGlvo
Lovely Evening Parly

Mrs. Joe Clere and Mrs, Alvln
Blasslngat entertainedwith a lovo-l-y

evening party at the home of
Mrs, Clere Thursday.

A color scheme of pink and green
was carried out In nil the decora-
tions. Mrs. D. Davis made high
score for the women and received
a novelty vase. Mr. Lamar made
high for tho men and received a
double deck of cards.

I A delicious Ice course was serv-
ed to the following- - Mr nnd Mrs
Dee Davis, Mr. nnd Mrs. Cecil Loru,
Misses Hazel Underwood and Lois
Howie. Messrs. Hollls Webb. Jones
Lamar. Clere and Blasslngsle.

' 't

Mr and Mrs. W. A. Gllmour and
uaugnier, mary Louise, leu rues--

nard.coidwatei day for Buffalo, N. Y, to visit for
the rest of the summer.

NEEL'S BATH HOUSE
Modern In Every Respect

Located In Keel's Hotel, 103 No-
lan st. Turkish, Sweat, Steam,
Tub and Shower Baths.
Accommodations for both Men
and Women.

Expert Masseurs and Attend-
ants.

Phone 79 Big Spring

J "TB BsW svsssa A si I WL 4 3H

is I

.

(July 23rd)

PER Q
GAL. " OJj

per 9zh

PER I Ur' ' - ' UUZ. J fj

PER

9c
InsectPowder f-- i 22c

SPUDS 10 lbs....16c

SUGAR --a $1.14

LaundrySoap "sssf. 6 ?s25c

Lipton's Tea
Label

SlicedBacon

PorkSteak- -
SaltPork

Large Bologna
Seeyew local Red & White storefor the Lest prices on Fruit Jars, Caps and Lids.
AVe Packercans.

THK gPIUMQ. TEXAS, rRIDAV'gyWwG, 12,

Ey
16c

23c

10c

12c

Personally
Speaking

The Rev. Theo Francis will re-
turn this afternoon from. Menard
where he went to attend a district
picnic

Mrs. Louste Buchschacher,
ot the Rev. W. G. Buchschacher,

has been til this week.

The Rev. It, E. Day Is expected
home Saturdayfrom Rankin whero
he has conducted a two weeks

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Thurman left
today for Glen Cove to 'sit Mr.
Thurman's mother.

Frances'Miller And
PinkncyBnrnnrd "Wed

The wedding ceremony, uniting
In marriage Miss Frances Miller
and Plnkney Barnard, was per-
formed by Rev. D. R. Llndley at
the home ot the bride's parents In
the country Thursday evening at
8.30 p. m.

The bride, who Is the daughterof
Mr. nnd Mrs1. O. Y. Miller, was
beautifully attired In a lovely white
chiffon dress with a lace Jacket,
the dress was tho one In which her
mother was married. She has
made her home here for the last
five years.

Following the ceremony Ice
cream and cake was nerved to the
guests. Mr. Miller was assisted In
serving by Misses Georgia Owen
and Ruth Dodson nnd by George
Miller.

Only a few close 'friends andrel
atives were, presentot the wedding

The young couplo will make
their home with tho Millers.

HunterSays
HeWill Lead

Wichita Falls Candidate
Addresses Crowd

In Dallas

DALLAS Tom F. Hunter of
Wichita Falls said In a speech here
inursaay nigni,mai ne expectea
to be the next governor ot Tex--
as.

"My assestIn this campaign." he
said, "havs been thousands of
friends throughout the state who
have been waging a diligent battle
without compensation and who
have worked with telling effect

"You need not be surprisedif all
the 60 per cent of the people who
are sorely disgusted with Ross Ster-
ling and Jim Ferguson vote their
convictions for Hunter and give me
a majority In the first primary.

"S erllng has used the tactics of
having his lieutenantsin each coun-
ty say that particular county is his
weakest point, picturing green grass
as growing Just across the line It
is conceded in Bell county, Jim
Ferguson's home county, that Tom
Hunter has a safe lead there."

Hunier went on to say that he
had kept his campaign expenses
low, while large sums of money
spent In behalfof Sterling and Mrs.
Ferguson had failed to produce re-
sults. He closed by advocating clos-
er regulation of public utilities.

"We must retain for ourselves,"
he said, "the $70,000,000a year un-
fairly taken by the utilities, the fa-
bulous sums taken wrongfully by
the oil trusts, our manufacturing
advantages by easternmanufactur-
ers. .

"That this be accomplished, we
shall subdue the utilities, restrict
their profits to a fair margin, over-com- a

their watered-stoc-k claims,
provide equal rights to the Indlvl- -
dual In business, break the mono
polistic control by sales taxes, en-
courage our own citizens In the
manufacturing field and make it
easier for the retailers to compete
with the chains, put on the shelves
of our mercantile housesour manu-
factured products as well as prod-
ucts of our soil. By putting sales
taxes on outside-produce- d substi-
tutes, we shall provide money for
the employment of labor by keep-
ing Texas money In Texas."

Jefferson Interior
building painted.

of federal

Whole Wheat
for health

Now, just taste whole wheat
as you've never had it before

in neta, delicious Kcllogg's

ii

vliolc "WTieat Flakes!

You'll get a welcome sur
prise whenyou seethe size of
the big pack-
age. At your grocer's. Made
by Kellogg in Battle Creek.

rJ Easy-Op- en p

Keeping Cd By
Wearinq Mesh &
Sheer Underwear

Ther Is nn rfunvlnp lh fMt at.
signersof underwearhavedone all
they can to keepone cool this sum-
mer. Thu lrn(lti1 nvnn IMntra
so sheer that you have to look
twice to see them at all. Panties
are made of such fine cobwebby
laiA thf ttlftV hiv. In 1u ..l.u.ed with solid mllanese. You can
find a great choice of designsbut
one of thn nrtilt tiaa ltOTi.ift.
strips of lace and mlanese.

aii pantiesare made pretty short
nowadays but ns of the newest
stvles Is cut itwav at th .1.1.. .
that.there Is practically nothing
leu no complaint of "bulklness"
from this model.

Angel skin glove silk Is a new
fabrlo for undies even newer than
the lacy knits. It has a lovely softsurface,a nice dull nnKr.in,. ntthey claim It will wash without
shrinking. One of the panties
made of this mstrUt .i,..i
cut to mold the figure and flare up
over over the hips.

The popular combination for
summer wear ! mnil. v.r...i.r.
nnd slip. You can buy the whole
set rolled into one. Wrap-aroun- d

silk sllns with nnnll ntinv,..! .,i
laco brassiere tops mako It easy to
jump into your clothes.

somepeople havealways claimed
that sheer linen Is the content ihini- -
you can possibly wear. So they will
bo satisfied with tho fine linen
slips and panties cut strictly on
the bias without extra bulk nnd
trimmed with a refined bit of real
val or Irish laca.

Plenty of creative ability has
gone to beautify er

sportswomen. Swim pants nre the
latest thine to cive von n vnn, fig
ure even in a bathing suit Made
oi an especially soft two-wa-y

stretch elastic they offer the con-
trol of a girdle but have no garters.

A really sensible sports undle Is
made of mercerized cotton knitted
with two surfacesso that th in.
Side is Soft and ahanrhon hll.
the outside Is smooth and won'tcling to your dresses. Tt I. out fr
action too, something like the old- -
lasuionea union suit with curved
shoulder straps that shouldn't slip
off.

And for sportswomen who wantto wear almostno underwearthereare brassieresand lltt! ,..,-....-
--.. .Mi-u- n

pantiesmade of chamolsetta with a
want-pan- q or crocheted elastic.

NORTH TOMAWANDA, N. Y.
Awards of 11.200nm onv.rnn,..
Contract to thA Am.rif...
Steam Corporation here will In
creaseemployment and activity ofthe local concern to the high 1929
level, and will koep it there for1
several mon.hs. It was estimated.

Fancy Cream ;9

MEAL
5 lb.

Sack

t 10 lb.
Sack

I, 20 lb.
Sack

4 lb.
Can

.. lie

.. 18c
. 29c

"IT" Malt
69c

-- -t
' ..lAii'rrt iwtii ti

j Produce
Depts. I

' Cantaloupes
'' Fancy o ,"

Large Six . JC

Lemons
Med. Sirs

Dozen 25c
B. E. Peas

tfiifl

ma
Fresh n ZMM

I Per lb tC II
I Eggs --II Vreih Country H
I Doe. 9CDoc 25C H

796

Cream

Peaches

HONEY

Pickles
Eggs

Pickles

a

a

n
.f ui iu r icis

48
Sack

Iw

FloorSpace 1C0 Space
A Ladies Waltln g Room

A Good of Fruits & Vcg ctablcs To Suit Your JPursol

Pork&

Arab
BUTTER

Butter

SATURDAY!

Rice

Peas

Fresh

Flakes

2 Van
Glen

Salted

Owmty

Wilson & Clare
Parking
Complete

Varloty

Mayonaise

beans

P-NU-
T

Country

That Will Whip

Libby's Boscdalo
In No. 1-- 2 Can

FreshFrom
Country

lb.

,.

. . . .

2

"

2

Salad Dressing
Pints

.. 1 lb.
In Glass

Sour
Quart

Pint

Foods
llrcntl & Butter

Pepper ShakerFull of
While They

of for to in our or

to our at

of

be at in

our is
is to or

.u..ti wnu iium uicir oou on au
tiio

1b.

Ft,

per

"A

Ft.

48 .,.,.

lb.

tho

Jar.

Pt. Best

Can

Last

Quart
Jar

9CvVRM

c

have plenty room you visit neighbor, cither lobby
shopping room.

invite you visit storeand mako yourself home.

will have carload
BELLE OF FLOUR AND MEAL

this coming week. This wiU fresh and price keeping with tho
times.

Kemembcr Ladies' Waiting Room conveniently locatedand well furnislicdand
cordial, standinginvitation extended any Ladies' Church Civic Organlza--

tuuuuj. saiuruays, costsasking.

Krispics, Post Toasties
Grapcnut pkg.

481b.
Sack

5000

X -- nkS3 2 H&digL
nMH ASK jWfcffETGrTBdR

No. Camps
Valley

Syrup,

jOc
10c

Pork&BeansvS.cILp 5c

Picldes SuSiB 15c

FLOUR
PILLSBURY'S BEST

98c 2Vabck 56c

ABSOLUTE FLOUR

Sack 53C

lb. SackGilt Edge 78c

ShorteningJ5i 63c

Blaclcberriesct29c L25c

Crackers Premium i7c

iwyimMj

3Doz.

Wnpco
Med.

Pepper

your

OOC

sH i "tM

j

i- -

10c Slzo
2 Limit .

8--o z.
SUc

lt-o- z.

Six

Van Camp's

BpBVA

llMt

9

24c

WICHITA

TIOW

pp iim
p Lipton's

Tea

Catsup

Soap

15c
1M
14c
15c
25c
15c

5c I

7c I

12c

6c
10c

15c 25c

Otlnnv Mnnrtnw 'JlP ?'

it uars nn i
Bunny Monday L DC 5
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Butter reshCountry
0

Dig
Bars

Don .... nri
5C

?er lb. 15c
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